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?\u25a0 THE BEDFORD OAXPVTB
IS mtUSHBD ivpi FRIDAY MORfcMIO

BY B. F. BEYERS,

At the following terms, to wit:
$2 -00 per Autium, ifpiJ within the year.
$2.30 " " if not paid within the year.

. ET NO subscription taken lor less than six months
Oy-No piper discontinued until el) rrie-'rages are

paid, unless at the option of the publishci. ft has
been decided hy the United States Court* that th
stopptgo of a newspaper without th* payment of
arrearages, is prima facia evidence of fraud and as
a priminal oflence.

og7~The courts have decided that persons #rp ac"

countable for the subscription price of nevvspapeis,
if they take them from the post office, whether tbey
subscribe for them, or not.

©arils.
ESPY M. AL3IP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CEP FOR n, TA.

Will faithfullyand promptly atte; ri to aii business
entrusted to his care in Bedford nnd adjoining comi-

ties. Military claims. Lick pay, bounty, fee.,
speedily collected.

Ofiico with Mann U Spang, on Juliana s'rert, two
doora South of the Mer.gel Kous. Jan. 22, '6l.

New SSonsc*

|swwwww §
have opened Bank of Discount and Deposit, in
Bedford, Pa. Money 'er t and taken on dep-.sit, and
collections made on moderate term*.

They also bas-o lands in lown. Minnesota, Wiscon-
air. Missouri dud N'ebiaska. for sale or trade.-

Bedford, Oct. 30, ISo3?tf.
'

J. ALS IP & SO?,
Auctioneers & Commission Merchants,

BEDFORD, PA..
, Respectfolly solicit consignments of Boots and
Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, and all kinds
of Merchandise for AUCTION and PRIVATE Sale,

REFERENCES.
PmLADRI.rHIA, BKDFOED,

Philip Ford ft Co., Eon. Job Mann,
Boyd fc Hough, Hon. W. T. Dougherty,
Armor Young & Rro'., B. F. Meyers.

January 1, 1861?tt.

J. L. KAHBOTJRG-, M. D.
Having permanently located, respectfully tenders

hi* professional service* to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity.

(E7"Ofl\ce on Jnlianti* street, opposite the Bunk,
one door north of John Palmer's office.

Bediord, February 12, 1861.
~~

U II ? AKERS.
ATTORNEY JIT LJIW, Bedford, Pa.

Will promptly r.tterd to all business entrusted 'o

hie care. Military claims speedily collected.

Office on Jll'.intra street, opposite the post-office.
Bedford, September 11, 1803.

F. M. ICIMHILL. I- V,'. LINGVKFCI.TKK,

KUBMSLL & LIfIGEMFELTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD. PA-

U3>-Hnvc (owed a partnership in the practice of

the Law. Office on Juliane street, two doora South

f the "Mengfl House."

J*B MANX. G. H. Svako.
M\ltß&B P A N a .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. BEDFORD, TA
The undersigned hava associated themselves in

the Practice, ol the Lev, and will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to their cuie in Bedford
ond adj'iiniog conntie*. ,

H?-i.)ifir en leliatia Street, three doors south
of the "Mcngel House,'' opposite the residence ol
Mai, Tete.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1661

JOHN P. REED,
ATTORNFY AT LAW, BEDFORD. PA.,

Retpeetfaily ttnir.ft An terviM* to th* Pnbht.
tjyOffice econJ door North of the Mcngel

Heme.
Bediord, At g, 1, ISCI.

JOHN PALMER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. BEDFORD, PA.

OyWlB promptly attend to nil business entrus-

ted to his rare. Office on Juhanna Street, (near,

ly opposite the Mendel House.)
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

A. u. forrnoTH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Somerset, Pa

Will hereafter practice regularly in the savers

Courts of Bedford county. Business entrnsted to
his care will be faithfully attended to.

December 6, ISGI.

BAMD EI. KETTERMAN,
BEDFORD, PA.,

By Would hereby notify the citizens of Bedford

eounty, that be has moved ro tho Borough of Bed-

ford, where he may at all times be found b* persons
wishing to see him, unless absent upon business
pertaining to his office.

Bedford, Aug. 1,1861. -

JACOB REED, J.J. ScnsLt.,

Ui'iED AND 8(1 HELL.
BANKERS Ik DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

BEDFORD,PKNN'A.
nyDRAFTS bought and sold, collections made

and money promptly remitted.
Deposits solicited.

gT. CHARLES "TIOIFTL^
CORNER OF WOOD / ND THIRD 6TREFT3

* r T T 8 n V R O IT, PA-
HARRY SHIRLS PROPRIETOR.

April 13 1861.
~

RICHAFII) LEO.
MANUFACTURER OF

CABINET-WARE, CHAIRS, feC.,
BEDFORD, PA.

The nndersigned being engaged in the Cabinet-
making business,. will make to order and keep on

hand every thing in his line of manufacture.
BUREAUS, DRESSING STANDS, PAR

LOR AND EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, WASH-

STANDS, AC., &rC.
will be fnrnished at nil prices, and to suit every
taste. COFFINS wiil also be made to order.

OyPrompt attention paid to all ordors for work.
?."?Strop ohe door east of the residence of J. M.

Russell, Esq., South side of the Public Square.
RICbARD LEO.

July 10, 1863?tf

"iniajiiOeiPfft
Wholesale Grocers,

4t7 NORTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVB CALI.OWIIII.L,

PHILADELPHIA.
Marti 7. 1893?ty.

aTXshumway Tco~
Monufaaturtrt and WkaUtal* Dtaltn tas

Hoots db Shoes,
Mo. Ml Market Street, and 310 Church Alley,

PHILADELPHIA
Match 7,W6 lyi

: A

VOLUME 89.

NEW SERIES.

pjilatielpijia

VAN CAMR BUSH. WM. WFS(,EY .KURTZ .

BUSH & KURTZ,
(Formerly BUKN, RAIGUEI. & Co.)

IMPORTERS AN'D JOBBERS IN

ianrj] Dry 0o c fc s ,

No. 137 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

\u25a0 Cloth?, Oasrimcrqs and Veatings, Silk.? ud
I) Good:,, Linen? find White Good?, Laces
and Embroideries Shawl?, Ribbon? nnd Trim-
mings, Hosiery, Gloves and Notions.

Ai.so?BleachedSi'triings, Colored Cambrics '

Flannels, Jeans, Ginghams, &c.
March 6, j303.?1y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA,
Pa., Diseases of the Nervous Sys.en, fnerrratnr-
rliosa or Seminal Weakness, Impotence, ani otbei |
afiections of the Stvuai Organs, Physical Debility
and Premature Decay?new And reliable treatment,
in repoits of the Howard Assoriition, s.'nt by trail
in sealed leltei envelope-, free of charge. Address,
Dr. J. SKTI.LIN HOUGH I'ON, lIOWASO ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 6, 1863?1y

GILLETTE <sr 3COTT,

AUCTIONEERS and

Commission Tilmljant?,
Jayne's Marble Building,

616 Chestnut ft!., <X old Jiyne St.

PHILADELPHIA.
JNO. E. GITTXTT':. If. SCOTT, JR.
Apr. 17, 18CS? ly.

? i). muleusT co7
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, EROBANS.
AND

INDIARUBBER SHOES,'
NO 133 NORTH THIRD STREET

OPPOSITE CHERRY ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Apr. 17, 1863?iy.

DR. TAYLOR, WM. H. tIEKFHft.L,

Taylor fy Hemphill,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

fIEftNUFACTUHED TOBACCO,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SEOARS,

220 Market Stie, South side, between 2d i nd 31,

PHILADELPHIA.
March G, 1803?ly.

MILTON COOPER, \VM. M. TARHAM, ROT. D. WORK

CfiOPUE, PMgffl&ffOßli,
MANUFACTURERS AND JO3DERS OF

HATS, CAPS, FUFI S
AND

STRAW GOODS,
No. 5! North TblnS Street,

BETWEEN MAkKET AND ARCH,

March d, JSC3-ly PHILADELPHIA.

JIAIITINIWGIILER. ) | BQNRRICMT

It. H. HOWARD. ) 10. P SUCftICROTT

BUEHLER. HOWARD to GO-
Imnorters and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

ttaapowitt® emscam
No. 411 Market St., below Fifth,

phTladf.lphia.
March G, 1863?1y. *

"liftiitiuST
HARDWARE

?JOBBERS ANT IMPORTING MERCHANTS,
N". 33" Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
IJenlerg in Butcher's K'.lgn 1° an-1 Flirt,

together with n general Stock of English and
American Hardware.

March G, 1 SGti.?ly

IffIICtJICL WARTIHAN& CO.

TOBACCO, SKIFF 11 SfifiiE
MANUFACTORY,

No. 313 North Third Street,

Second t'oor below. Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
M. WARTMAN. H. F. INGBLMAN.

March G,?Iy.

p. JL iii@,
HAS ON BAND

AND CONSTANTLY KEEPS

A.FTJX.L SUPPLY

OF ALL KINDS OP GOODS.

WHICH HE WILL SELL CHEAP FOR

CASH -OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Bedford, Jan. 8, 1864.

| THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD. 1
! EDITED BY BIVION fit YNTAX, FSQ.

Ail ccn'ributiut s to tuD column mn.t be eddrcisod
to <simon l.ynts[.ox U3, E°dl'grd, I'a."

j Programme of Bedford Townnaip lahii-
tute. for Feb. IG} 133^,

! Class drih in Orthography, Ly i. T- Kengj*.
Class cr : 'i in Ooniponnd Froportion, I>" A. U.

KoCritz.
Report on Methods of teaclii-tg Geography, By

Miss E. Smith.
Class drill in Mentni Arithmetic, By J. Snugs-

' ter.
' Renort on Mental Arithmetic, By J A. Tom-
j hnsun.
i Class drill Grammar, By IT. Yr . Fisher
jReport on R< itation, By F<. F. Ecrr.

i Report or Methods of teaching Articulation,
By Miss Maggie O'Conner.

H. W. FISIIER, I'res' t.

JKNNIK SMITH, Sec'ry.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.
Lord Shnftsbury recently, slated.in a public

meeting in London, that from personal observa-
tion he had ascertained that of the adult male
criminals of that city, nearly aii had fallen in a

course of crime between tho ages of eight and
sixteen years, and that if a young man lived an
honest life up to the age of twenty, there were
forty nine chances in favor, and only on, against
him, ;is to an honorable life thereafter. Teach-
ers of the voting, litis is a feet worthy of your
special notice and careful attention. Under
your direct caro the children of the land spend
a great po: .ion of those eight ycafs, from eight
to e' uocn. Tho respdnsibility fa a fearful one.
You h.ve absolute eontrrd over them for six
hours each day end unless you wisely and care-
fully exercise that, control utiles* you an idaour-
,ly Watch their conduct, t iey willgo astray end
their erring will bo charged to your negligence.
It will ire ascribed to vour remissness, your neg-
lect. Hence wc are compelled to say, that the
true source of n largo pere mt-oge of the crime
of cur country liiright at :!io door of the teach-
ers cf our lend. We present it ft, you and leave
it to he thought of, in wisdom. To faithfully
attend to the daily recitations, to -re that each
pupil is in his"proper place n.i.i that he do - his
wo-k pronq -!y and correctly, is but a small
portion o"you work. Your pupils require more
ihc.i more rental discipline. You must a""pl
to their niorrtl* aisb. It is'your duty to warn

them against all vice. Youth is the seed time
of life, and the seed you sow in the school room
must, it will yield a harvest in rip.-r venrs. It
is not enough tbatvou ttfk'cf them to deport
themselves property at school, but impress upon
them the importsnce of gotid departmont every-
where. Warn them against the Hood* of vice
thai pottr out from the doors of must of otir

public hors", from the low corife-'ionary, the
drinkb.g r.aloon, t'\ - b.tl! room- Teach them to
fhur. the eomnnriy of those whoso ways lead
down to tlie portals of fMicial, physical ,iud mor-

el ruin. Awake in them a high sense of b-nor,
a love for the iiw'tfntion of the Sa' hnth, an ad-
miration for ail that is g?.at and noble, a rever-
ence for religion. Ifet rniber, that to flit tiie
sou! t itii n no'-lo sentiment it liettcr than to
teach a truth of science.

From eight to sixteen! In these few yr-nr"
are the destinies of so large >i proportion of
children fix-d. Let every teacher vow : "Iwill
work faithfully to fix the destiny of my pupils
aright. UNION Tp.

The Dead-Look in tho State Seirh-
LETTER FROft EX-GOV. PACKER.

Wir.u'Mti'Oirr, PA., Jan. 13, 18(14.

HON. WM. iiorKiN?? Deny Sir: If in these
tcriiblo tinier the community could be surprised
nt any thing which . an lutppen, tlicy w>' 1 as-
suredly bo astounded with tl: 1 bol I nnd revolu-
tirnary attempt, now being nisds by tli" party
in power, to overrido the cnstituliou, cnu to
usurp the powers of our S'.ate b'tniteo.

Nothing can be plain; r than tho constitution-
si r;qu ;semcnt that the "Go rnl Assembly
L'l 'I moot on lit)riwf Tuesday of .IV.nuaiT, ">

every yes ." nnd that tarn "each H use shall
choose its Speaker, and other officer =\u25a0." *>T<>t

only is the .-.-mate authorized and directed to
choose if& Speaker, and tho House of tti -rc-gcn.
tntjvbs to c''oo.e its Speaker, but . ,-k Louse,
(that is, nc.y House.) as it is constituted when
the Geiicral Asrcmbiy meets, slrnl! chaoie its
Speaker and other offices. This has br,n to \u25a0
construction 01 those sections of the Constitu-
tion which has obtained without interruption,
and without question from liny quarter, from
the adoption of the constitution, in 17DO, until 1
the meeting of the General Assembly, in 1864. I
The Speaker of a former "House" (as er.ch ;
branch of the Legislature i denominated,) only ipresides until tho credentials of a new "House" j
are laid before him. Then ho must retire. Hir
duties havo been performed, and his powers are
ended. This is not only according to tho con-
stitution, but it is in strict conformity with tho
oxporience of the paßt.

John Tod, afterwards an eminent Judge of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, and one j
of tho first lav. ycrs in the forje, so icad the 1
constitution, when, at the meeting of the Gen-
eral Jissemoly, in December, 1815, lie took his
scat on tho lioor of the Senate, and was rc-c!ec-
ted to tho chair which ho had just vacated?-
rle was tho Speaker during tho entire session of
1814-15, ami held ovor, nnd yet ho did not
dtuiufi of holding on to tho chair, when the new
Senato met, in the session of 1815-10.

The only instance in which a Speaker can
hold oyer, is "when the Speaker shall exercise
the office of Governor," and (Tint ease is spe-
cially provided for by the constitution. Recog-
nizing the right -if each House, at tho meeting
of tho General Assembly, to elect lis own Speak-
er, tho constitution qualifies that right, and re-
trains it, "when the Speaker of the Senate shall

exercise Ait ofiico of Governor," and provides
for the election of a Sp',skr pro tmpo", o:il>p
en such occasion? Why Ho this, ifthe Spe
er, by virtue o." hi? -iinc;, continued, lit 1 is dis-
cretion, to be Speaker af'nr the meeting of the
new Soitato? I* was foreseen that unit-** such
contingency were provide I for, a vacancy wo"' 1
happen, an-1 llto new Foliate, by electing a now
Speaker, weld elect a new Governor. Tbo e-
lection Tiust be Loid: b-it tta now Speaker, says

'ie constilttion, lali Lc Speaker ))\u25a0"> temjon
merely. Ino present nominal Speaker i? a goto
lawyer, and !te Jjnov.?, that according to alftk?
"I'.ita of construction, this special exception
nuvirti, in rchtruiat of toe cieeti'.ti of Sj. ekee,
cv-cluaLs-ail other exception?, and make? it ob-
ligatory on och new Senate, when tire Genera!
A "*lllOl7meets, to "choose its Speaker an 1

o' icerp." Thus the frauiow of the con-
stitution themselves, gave it the construction
which it litis oolai led f'*om that day to this.

What right has the ic'iring Speaker to know
that the thirty-two Senators present could not

lie trusted to organize the Senaief And how
cn.. it change liis position if ho did know it?
Thirty-two Senators fotm a very full Seriate.?
Nine-tenths of the business'of that body is ti ane-

ac'.ect by a lis? number. I,'he be the proper
Spaiiker of the Sen. >. then there is no vacan-

cy, and c-u be no election. Is the present mni-

iiivi 'paaker willing to take that gtonnd? Will
he presume to say that cacl. House, at tho meet-
ing of the General Assembly in 1 Sol, shall aot_
caoosc "is -n Speaker! Nothing is surer than
that the Sena,e cannot tliqose a Spcakur while
there is a legitimate Sneaker in the chair. If
he decide that bis power* and his du'ios contin-
ue, then lie decides that there shall be no elec-
tion. This, in toy opinion, is a revolut onary,
and Hag. ant usuijiauoii of power, not justified
by the practice of tho past, norsuiictionrnd by the
constitution, but in manifest derogation of both.

Jt is needle i for me to say to you, after what
I have written, that I heartily approve the
coov-a pursued Ly I'.toso members of the Sen-
ate, vi 'no Bland by tlic.i**constitutional rights.?
To do other vise, would be to surrender your
inandood. I remain, very truiv your?, &c.,

WM. F. PACKER.

Remarks of E. F, Meyers,
Li the Peiinitylcaaiu llousi of Representatives, on

fie subject of pi onuiit} Accomi lodaiictis for the
ret. roej Volunteers-

. In tho House of Ejiprcsenttitivep, on Thurs-
day, 2B(L niHmo Mr. Hex, of Montgomery,
olirred the foi'owing preamble and rasoiuti m :

Wa? ? AS, Mar.y of tiio Femuylvania volun-
teers are now:, and have 1>: : n, compelled to pass
through lianjshurg on their way home to their
families ami friends, nf.er ati absence of nearly
three years during which timo tliay have been
compelled to undergo great hardships and pri-
vations, while battling for ilto preservation of
tiie Con 'itution and the Un; ou ; and, to tno

disgrace of the constituted aut'aoriiies, niany ol
Ikcso patriotio men i::>ve been unable to Cud
lotiginrs and rations at Co tip Cu tin, or else-
where, during the tone .hey have h i?n cnmpslk d
toremain here,- -particularly toe Seventh I'enii-
Bvlvania Cavalry, Colonel VV. 11. Sm-.s coin-

mtmding who camo into the city on Tuesday
night lest, and tip P> this time have not been
fuinhhed with account, lation, suca as.. patri-
oiic and grateful government should have prc-
.j.ovd for them, pnrtleu.arly \vic:t those in au-
thority boast of their great friendship lor the
soldier: Therofn'-e,

jie it Hesclvc ff That in the of this
House, ibo military authorities of this State
should Immediately make arrangements fir t!i
reception, lodging and boarding of ail return-

ing volunteers, dubug their temporary si >y in
this city, and tip.soy wipe out the disgrace
which Ims beer. brou,,in upon tuo Suite, by thus
neglecting tli .1 who ?.ve nir- ady proven their
patriotism ly deeds .-toad cf words.

Mr. SMITH, of OH-'Mer, MOVED TO amend tiio
resolution by s'riking out all after the word
'city," supporting hia propositi nn by some re-
inirks, durtn,: tip course of which he used the

following language: ?

"Now, Jet us provide for these men; but,

sir, i ho] 1 that we shall not make tlie fact of
providing for the soldi'; ., on -occasion to cart

a'perrdons which a vo unfouncad. Why siiould
we Fjirrsd abroad throughout the land nnd 'ho
w-.ld, this kind of reproach upon the State of
Penury lvanin t?because tlint is what it is. It
if wore true, iet us cover it up."

Mr. Mi.yr.KS, of Jtedford, said: Mr. Sri..vic-
F.tt, Idisagree, m toto, with rny venerable friend
fiom Clwlcr. 1 linvo 110 belief in this business
,f "covering up" the iniquities of tho e. who

aro railed the constituted authorities of the
State of Pennsylvania. The pica, that if we

reveal these iniquities to tho puidiocye, wo oast

reproach noon the Commonwealth, is wilhout
fo'.ndation intact."
ihave yet to learn, in tlio study of political

economy, or of our form of government, that
tiro Executive authorities (who have in their
cbi'sc the matter to which this resolution re-
fers) are the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Hence J cannot see how the adoption of this
resolution would operate to "east aspersions"
upon the State. II the Executive authorities,
r/ho are the agents of tho people, do wrong, it
is our bounden, our sworn duty to expose them,
ana to cofrsct Iho evil. We >,ro the. sentinels
of the people, placed here to watch the conduct
iof their Executive agents, and wo cannot, dara
not, shirk the duties which pertain to our office.

Now, the question is, whother any evil exists
in connection with tho subject mattor of tho
resolution under consideration. If there does,
it is necessary that it should at once be exposed
and corrected. If there does not, itwill be em-
inently just and proper that the Executive au-
thorities be publicly exculpated, *

and that all
suspicion of malfeasance in office on thoir part
be removed from the public mind.

Sir, Iwas spoken to, last'night, by several
officers of the 35th Pennsylvania volunteers?-
the regiment commanded by Co!. DICK WHITS,

ia body of troops distinguished for their gnllan-
! try, and in which there are three companies from
pi,? own county-?in regard to tho condition of
Catnp Cur'in and the manner in which they
were treated on their arri".°! in-this city. Iwas
asked by them whether it was not p-nsihle that
v.*3 could have accommodations provided for
tho reception of returning soldiers; and was
requested to introduce, i.i this ilouw, at eola-
tion somewhat in the nature of that offered by
the gentleman from Montgomery,
' Whilst Ido not desire to "cast any asper-
sions,' or e-cu reflections, upon the constituted
authorities of the Slato ofPennsylvania, Ithink
' -thigh!' important, 1 think it alrsolutcly ne-

cessary. ti.at seme inquiry in'o tho condition of
ah mm at thy military camps about this city,
rhoiild be made; therefore, for the purpose of
rtachirg this question practically, pud without
making a party or , ''ti -:vl iasueoiitof it, I de-
sire to move to nmend the- preamble and resolu-
tion now bofoni 'lie House, by striking out nil
after the* word "Whereas," and inserting the
foiioftring:

"it has com ' to 'lis knowledge of tho mem-
b'-rr, of this House, that the accommodations at
CampCurtin for the recaption of the soldiers now

returning from the field, are insufllcient and of a

nature calculated to produce discomfort to, and
g.nirate disease among the tree ;>v. therefore,

il'to!,' i, 11 at a committee of three members
of thi" House be appointed,to inquire into the
condition of Camp Curtin, to ascertain what
arraugemtnts have been made by the Executive
Department for the reception pnd accommoda-
tion of toe troop:! returning from the seat of war,
am* to repoi t the result of their inquiries to this
House, at as early a day as possible."

[Ma. W VTSON, of Philadelphia, liere said,
that the substitute "assertedwhat is not true";
kin. BIGIIXM, of Allegheny, spoke of tho friends
of the resolution find substitute, trying to make
".jolitical capital" by sticking'their noses into
dirty, atii.aing holes and stirring them up"; and
Mil. If.:, of Philadelphia, said he "could not

go before his constituents, as having, upon this
occasion, made a 'buncombe'speech"]

MR. M'irons resumed: Ma. SPKArcint, Ido-
sine to say a few words in reply to the gentle-
man from Philadelphia, MB. WATEOI, who spol.E
a few minutes ago. lie. says that the sulistitnte
offered by myself asserts what Is not true.?

ifcr.o, Ma. SI'EAKVK. that substitute, in its pre-
amble, makes only the* aasortion: "Itlies cone

t> the knov.'ledgfl of members of this House,
! that the accommodations at Camp Cnrtiu "are

insufficient for tho recaption of the". returning
soldiers,'' &c. Sir, it has corns to the knowl-
e te of members of this Hqilsfl, that such is
the ease, that the accommodations at Camp
Curtin arc insufficient, and the condition of
that place unfit for the reception of the raturq-
i:i2,?olurileer*. Officers of sons of the regi-

ments now in this city', hr.io called, in person,
upon members, and informed them concerning
the mud imd tilth and dilapidation of Camp
Curtin, at tho same time complaining of the
cool reception they received bore upon their ar-
rival. I willsay further, that these regiments
that have returned, did not come here after
night, as alley, d 1 y some >f 'ho gentlemen on
the other side of this HOOP". At any rate,
it was tho brsiness of tLe Executive authori-
ties to know taut th*- were coining, ami to as-
certain when they would arrive. lam sure it
"\u25a0* not expected that the officers of regiments in
South Carolina, or other remote pieces, (or the
"riyates, forsooth,) are. to Write to Governor
CtigTiN, or any other of the authorities here
n> rSartisburg, that 11 a specified day tliey will
bo here, and that preparations ought to he made
for their rceenfton.

Mr. Sonar KB, tl.is resolution was not offered
for tho sake of "buncombe," ns intimated by
the gentleman from 'Philadelphia (Mr. LEE).?
Gentlemen or. the other ride jf the Honor arc
ir.the.habitofcrying "buncombe. l" "buncombe!"
wb-.-n an a"tempt is made to "stir up," as the
gentleman from \'!eilicny said, the "stinking
holes" that they have rundo upon th e soil of this
coo l old Commonwealth. Tlie gentleman from
Alleghony. admits that Camp Curtin, nnJ the

\u25a0-'her cair.ps prepared for tho reception of tho
returning Rokliers, nro "stinking holes," and,
therefore, tacitly acknowledges the necessity for
the appointment of this Committeo. If tin re
is anyt!jir.? "rotten in Denmark," let us have it
smelt out.

Ihave not assailed Ibo pililicni pu'y r:pp-
t 'nfcd on the other silo of this hall. It is not
necessary that I should. Ido not think that
there is any danger that the gallant soldiers, the
intelligent ? ian of ournrmio., willmiuinderstan 1
the position of (lint par'y. True, they mis,in-

?derstoad it oooc, hut they cannot misun lorstnn l
11 again, Tlioy understood 'nc.e that the clii"'
of ' lip.t political organization in ti.'i State, was
the friend of the soldier, hut 1 havo a fixed and
firm he'iff that they will nevor regard him in
that light again. '

Mr. SPEAKER, I would not hare said this
much of a partisan nature, bad not the gentle-
men on the other rida assailed the friends of this
resolution from a parly stand-point, and charg-
ed them wi'h endeavoring to make "political
capital." Sir, lam simplv sekir.g to discharge
my duty to my constituents; for, throe compa-
nies of tho brave men row stuck last in the
mud at Camp Curtin, are rr.y constitutcnte-
W1 etcver views I may hoi 1 in regard to tho
war, (r nt an unfortunate nnd unhitppy war it
certainly isy, 't is my duty to sec that these rneu
are properly treated. Political doctrines con-
cerning the war have nothing to do with this
malter. Members of this Hon '0 have boon in-
formed by their constituents among tho return-
ed soldiers, that there is something wrong about
the accommodations prepared by tho Executivo
authorities for tho reception of the furloughed
veterans, and it is our duty to demand nu In-
quiry info tho alleged evil. Wo <lo not want
a political or partisan investigation: wo desire
that it shall be full, and free from all bias what-
ever, whether political or otherwise. We ask for
only this, but we ask it witb the juct and reason-
able expestation that our request will be granted

1 ttattß of ftiirtrUsiiig.
One Sqa&v*, three week* or leg*. ...... .ft ??

One Square, each additional iniertinn let a
than three mduti . *9

3 mouth*. 0 uor.Ti:s. 1 hah
One square ? $3 00 $4 04) $0 09
rtrosqueres 4 ftft 300 0
Three squares fl CO. '7 DO 19
{Column 003 S Oft 13 09
t Colaiu 800 52 eft 20 C.
4 Column . 12 CO 18 00 SO Oft

One Olunon .' 18 CO 30' 00 80 00
Administrators'ami Exeetton' nctieess2.Co, Ait-

ditore' notices $1.30, if under 10 linet. ftO.oo if
more than a squire end less than 20 line*. £etiays,
91.23, if imt one heed is advertised, 20 cents for
every additional head.

The rpnee occupied by ten lines of tbia a .ae et

type rountsone square. All fractions of a square
under fiveUnit willbe measured es a hall square
and at) over five lines as a (nil square. All icgcl
advertisements will be charged to the pertou band
ing tlierji H,.

A D!S3ANtED YOLPHTEfR.
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EiLlj/urs of tim Sunday Afeiixinj:
The spriteliness of \u2666 !c Arr.cri.'.an t'mperra-

nrnt is remarknbu!. We never cry over spilt
milk; but on the COiitrhrv crt nil aorta of 91 J-niS
in the mi Ist ot trubble, like Iri'h in .rners r.t
the obseeijoiz of the led. Civil war doosent
shock our nvrvus smtcms a mile. Wo ferry f l>3
wiped-out tmd then go in fornfandai.go. 'i'uik-
.n to us about Tftxashiu perdooees no iaore ef-
fe.ck upon our spirrits than the
ot Jerryminh would per-loocv on tiie B'r'aVil-
itics of a Goi ilici . Wo ken look bank'npey
squar in the fucu and dunce a breakdown, and
if the Union was n'hi.-kv to go to f.iudera ta-
tnrnrer, we'd be bour.il to hev a gi n*d lino gin-
ally o.i the peaces of the wreck. If. '.mn un*

rpprresaltni; fi rfr in the Irrfnlckter of thatrty-
r'his of this happy iaed, never to look H ynat
tlittr aoees, when titers resin to suspeek disaster
aiied. And ibis in my op>you is tnc wisest fii-
-1 ossify goin. Its time enuft to think abd.at dan-
ger when you run but up ageh it. S iitflulicnt fur
the day is tim evil thnrof, nod more too. Let
the futur take keer of itself, and be darned toit.

Eggscuss this prolog. It is s-. bjcst-rl by wot
I see r.round mo i.i ti.Ls pry and (esiive city.?

Ishasely fkink 'hat Uabhylon was in hf<*HA
j fether, when .nn onknown hind com out and

\u2666 writ a sentence in an unknown tung, in iioleha-
] zcrs bank wit hall. Wo donthev no st-lch sper-
rituul pni.maniihip in these days, oar hud litis
on the wall bain confin l pranciiiully to Planta-
sliin Hitters and similar improvih mor'ril les-
sens witch them at runs irniy read. But I
think of sum hlcsreii nngil would clunk cot

; "weighed in the balance and found v.'anlin" o-
vcr ail tlio Burrows of ilie War unj .raw D>

' partments, it wouhl be a grand historical irootli
] that few would feel inklincd to kwostin. Ef
I the same wn placed in the tor® ot itplnykeard
i on I'ne forehand of the gifted Giddyen, io.ipno
I ofenuyboly would say too mfikr'ptihin was
| hellions. 15ut 1 nni >vitn,, -,rin from the piijt i
| he.' in vcw, us the toper ied whoiuio was look

inter n lempranc) ball, ojidor the imprevrhm
i that he was welkin inter a rnm-shjftr Wot f
| wonted to say woo, thai the Genital of Win Jv ay-
-1 shin is goin it on the luoje, as oi' yn-vr.ii,..

jtlewonce of larfingiis. iaik of the jiipiq .liop.i
| pence, tlioy warnt a eurkr.nisVmcr t) tiirr- -

! sterical wax Thousands nud then .u'"
! of dollars is spent every week in roe'pshiiis, und
.grand dituirra and suppers, nnj ail kinder f.i-

-j shiuahul and pojlytickle junkcuings. it o
'

, lar carnival, aad the conipci' if,., the

1 big Logs to See who shell tkwander most roun-
jny in rnrey shows, is a causbm l > guilt ;/op;er-

i bread, 1 should say that ns a ginral tiling, Con-
(grass hes never beer jollier or more |>ro<pcru

, than doorin thif sopsioii. siip loliby is hirer.r,rid
j lihr.il. Whiskey nr.d l. xiciicr iton linr.uia torce.

! and ef enny nudisliiuul f[xe> jipile ] on'a 'eat,.
!it wont lie thar fa Its. Spcsiul in irusts kint bo
put thrc>o in Washington thij winter on tlie

i Cnnnwl-Blreet i 'an. The greenbacks- *ajt be
! around, with big figgns oa!e cm, gr. ealiaeks.
? to cll'ect enny useful pu,-purse?j-nytm. hev-
jlng ris 1u the Fe-lral narhct as v'l < c'her

! euuio'Uiues Even the Ivannm-ks Jiea rent on l

uciegasliin. to try una k'. o iuteiajpychiiifl! rus-
Byprosity. like the liandol ot a jug, ail on won
si le. It Rec.us to biburrowly.oni'e-p'.-jpi' tilrf
Members of Congress and utboi pub'iok Ijiik-

I Btiianries must lav thar ref iiiiin f"s ;ho g >t..t
|as liiwyerß, end it is wispeved pnrly lonj thai
i Piitn of em is as open to couv jckshin a? -yoiu-
! New York Tooms Shysters, and Inuia.-.->:??? bis-

ness on eiiolldar jiroHeipu!.;. O-.n- of
yon air awnr i.. fouudnd oh eiim- 1

premises, an sum as lies to tin will, ii j admiins-
trashin folkrs out the u- ehv cumpr: misi i, on.

j a rt'iuJ Bkme, atwix: thar brilf-bes jaKkeU ic 1
tbar conshenses. .

! lied a long palaver tnlher -He -r*-*"!i a friend
of mine i>i the Spy tra I>, v'h \u25a0 !i.i r. 'Ut!y ben
re uidin snvtil we-ks in ltichmound, dbguys"'' r.3
a"fnorlal enhmoe to the Star Spangled bimßor.
He wn3 in lliha' it of Vckfesiin with .I.U ]>-

vis, dining, who Ginrul W iiuer, an 1 : uppi; "*

with Mr. Oitld. Wunsto or t\\ i?to, by rc-
kwekf, he sle.p witii Mr MeninfT. /Co::irl*cnf-
ly his infornmshin is reuobnl. II- scs D.vis

I isont inore'n (info the liefl ho win ..:x 11 nntha a-

j go, and that Alec 11. .Stephens, whoso fiiin
weight lies ushilly ben olio lrindi ?! pounds, o-
verduopcisc, now be:lav weighs seventy -,-ix and
a btag (f terLwcker. Ima he .itriliiu |.ni,'t!y
to diot, and pairtiy to in., ,ily ot ur.it:,!.?
Most of the publLk o.f irs, i.o is s.> th'n
that you ken oevimost see tin >d 'am, rh ' cverf
the most BuUstnnshill city sin '? h.m boenm poor.
He stoles that the llrhil a'iflwjt;i:i'.s Ml i.oLooii-
edgo tlioy sec tho Leginuin of the ccjid, nr.d f-nr
i' is n rope's een! with a sup not to it. Xtnsw
gallus good noose, an 1 it gives rr grain pkihur
to make it publtck. The Rebel ifrnngs? l Jarn
from the tame Voraahus suarre?is all fo bo
disbanded airly "in the Spring, with an eggseo-
tashfn to organize in small rqnods and cook our
goose on the griller plan, {spies hev been of
a men so use to us in this war. Thar reports
lies alius ben ackatit to the last degree, and t;
Hev no dout that this last iiekount is as correck
an enny that lies nreseoded it not exer.ptin the
nwcthenlick duckyment publish! a fmv days A- ?
go in that pay I;-) otic and Uitr&e-liujqtj paper, .

is Tew Ydrk World.
The Greatest and Heat authcrpise Jtriown as,

"The Man of Age", bud ArmTlykrly as die secifi'
ind Washington, is wilulru*. itis levees hr
copiously attended, and he iksiifes ids Humerus

raythcr than acluck odditories withes
feast ofresin, and a flow of aonltliat it wuiMI<;

uot bo too meh to en if a spiriiyoffreshet. Rikp
good wiuo, the older lie giis the briglitcr lie gitii *

It is a prireledgo to liasen to Intrt; and to eeM"
him friend is an honor o dieting jidied that I
would not resine it to exchange pbyvs on the
miwtyroll of fame with John Bsown ortiippyo
Africanus. Ho desires his regairds, and belevia
him in all respeks worthy of the next rt iak
doncy, and wishing he may get it, I rerfttin

For self and illuawus fiend, Yours alius,
A DISBANDED VOEUNTEEft,

Freedom of Thonght and Opinion.

BEDFORD, PA., FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 12, 18G4.
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